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论 文 摘 要 
随着城市化的进程以及人们生活水平的提高，建筑智能化已经成为大势所
趋。地球资源的日益紧张又给智能建筑带来无限的挑战与机遇。到 2010 年，中































With the progress of urbanization and the improvement of living standard, the 
intelligentization of buildings has become a trend. The resource of the planet becomes 
more and more scarce, which provide the intelligent buildings both challenge and 
opportunities. By 2010, the scale of Chinese intelligent buildings, having been 
increasing 20% each year, has reached up to 54,150 million Yuan. The fast increasing 
trend and the highly lucrativeness attract more and more competitors. How to shape 
the core competence of an enterprise, deploy what kind of strategies, those are the 
questions Johnson Control is facing to deal with the competition in this field.  
This paper has, first of all, adopted PEST macroscopical environmental 
analytical method, approaching the macro environment from legal-political, 
economical, technical, and social aspects. And then it analyzed the competition 
structure of this industry with the Potter-five strength model. In this way, it finds of 
the potential threatens and opportunities that Johnson Control is facing. It has as well 
scrutinized the inside resources of the company to define the competitive advantage 
and inferiority of the company. It again uses strategy-elements-evaluating method and 
SWOT analysis method, through both quantitative and qualitative perspective, under 
the standard of applicability and feasibility, reached the conclusion: the company 
should adopt the Differentiating strategy. The paper finally goes into the details of 
Differentiating strategy by specifying products difference, service difference, and 
brand difference perspectives. The three key elements of implementing Differentiating 
strategy are a robust human resources system、a stable marketing system and a healthy 
financial position. This paper pointed out the current corresponding problems in 
Johnson Control, and put forward some suggestions. 
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第一章  绪论 
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筑相比，典型的绿色智能建筑耗电要减少 32%，总能耗减少 36%。因而早在 20 世











已高达 10%；居住小区的智能化系统建设投资平均在每平方米 60 元左右（占土
建投资的 5 %-8%），如按中国每年竣工面积计算总投资为几十亿元。智能建筑这
个新的“经济增长点”促成智能建筑相关企业迅速增长。据统计数据表明，中国
建筑智能化市场的总投资正以每年 20%-30%的速度增长，到 2010 年已经达到 500
                                                        














































                                                        














第一章  绪论 
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第二章  竞争战略理论综述 
5 










战略管理理论起源于 20 世纪的美国，它萌芽于 20 年代，形成于 60 年代，















































一般来说，企业战略可分为三个层次，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1 企业战略层次 
资料来源:扬锡怀、冷克平、王汪：《企业战略管理理论与案例》，高等教育出版社，2004 年 4 月。 
                                                        
① 王革、吴练达、张亚辉：“企业战略管理理论演进与展望”，科学与科学技术管理，2004 年 1 期。   郭
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